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WASHINGTON !ll'l - The 
Washington Post said Najeeb 
(J.e.eb) E Halaby, 45. Los An
geles electronics executive is 
President-elect John F. Ken
nedy's cholce for administra
tor of the Federal Aviation 
Agency. -

E. R. Quesada now heads 1 

the agency. 
Halaby was a wartime Navy 

flier and later a test pilot for 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. He 
served in bot'h t!he State and 
Defense departments during ' 
the Truman administration. I 

-:2-/- -
TH E COUNUL A 

the sen-ding cf Dcna!d \ ·, Jter, a 
city accountant attached t the 
port avthorit; , to Seattle' .an 
Portland for onz working wee 
to investi((ale the pro~edures ior 

I running those ports. He Will set 
I up the a:counting fer the ']JOrt M 
Ancthor.age when he returns. · 

Lyle Ander on . ~ 
Gets Five-Year 
P~~~2r!~~ -. 

The Anchorage City councffi. 
meeting in Z. J. Loussac au
ditorium la t night was turned 
into a lottery as names of An
chorage Port commissioners 
were drawn from a bat to de
termine . who would s~rve 
short terms under a reo-rgani
zation ordinance. 

Under the new ordinance, 
tenures of commissioners was 
raised from one to five years. 
In order to stagger terms of 
o f f i c e, the commissioners 
must se.PVe one through five 
year terms "for the fil'Sl 'five 
years. · . l 

The name slips, drawfi?rom 
Councilman Wiliiam MssE!r's 
stylish Tyrolean cba~ by 
Port Director Henry ROloff, 
indicated L y 1 e · Anderson 

ould serve five years; Com-
1 mission Chairman H a r o I d 
Stra-ndberg, four; Jack Fer
gu11on, three; Rod Johnstoo, 
two; . and C. R.. Foss, 0~1 
Terms of office begin ·Januaty 
1. 

Second reading of the re
organization ordinanCe- also 
was approved, as was.a. new 
ordinahce setting port iestr'la 
tions. · 

PORT OFFICES MOVE 
-<-'1-t/ 

Offices of the Anchorage 
port director were moved 'to 
the terminal building on the 
city dock yesterday. ·The of
fices ·were in the Fourth Ave
'nue Building. 

•. 

Rates Ne'!, , ~~ Port 
B:f CLARKE W~RD railroad rate--Seward to An-,by shippers will prove to be serves anc;l we 1or::C: the 
Times Staff Wnter c~orage-and the water car- cheaper when ship runs are first time in history of Alaska 

. The port of Anchorage tar- ner's . charge for extending established .•.. or eventually a situation which will help the 
Iff-a schedule of rates and the ship run, ~rom ~eward to •will become cheaper. ARR grow." 
charges for use of the dock Anchorage, Will be Important "PREVIOUSLY the ARR " . 
facilities-will show shippers to the financial success of the had no competition; now Anchora~~ af the lhargest 
"a dollar advantage over the port. there will be " Roloff main- co~umer WI a ways a~ e 
use of <?!her Alaskan ports," Roloff said he is confident tains . "The r~ilroad is· depen- largest volume M Shtp-
P~rt Director Henry Roloff that use of the Anchorage port dent on the ports which it on page 12) 
satd today. , 

The proposed tariff is being 
reviewed by the holders of 
$6.2 million in revenue bonds, 
Ira Haupt and Co. of New 
York. Funds resulting from 
the sale of these bonds and 
another $2 million in city gen
eral obligation bonds built 
the new poit facility. I 

THE BOND firm wants to 1 

determine whether the pro
posed rates will guarantee 
s1..fficient port revenue to pay 
off the bonds, Roloff ex
plained. 

Then, &fter approval by the 
City Port Commission and up- I 
on filing with the F e d e r a I 
Maritime Board, the tariff 
will be distributed to shippers 
and shipping lines .... and the 
port will be open for business, 
Roloff said. 

Examination of the tariff 
indicates it is directly com
petitive with the rates of its 
nearest competitor-the port • 
of Seward-for most shipping 
items. The · Seward port is 
owned and operated by the 
Al·aska Railroad. 

AS YET unknown are ship
ping rates which would be 
charged from other points to 

, the Anchorage port since the 
facility is new. Now most car-

, I riers dock at Seward and the 

j 
cargo is transported to An
chorage via the railroad. 

Only difference between the 

A WAITS FIRST CUSTOMER-Its pilings clothed in 1cy pantaloons Anchor
age:s $8.2 milli?n port waits for the docking of' its first ship, sometime this 
sprmg. Port Director Henry Roloff reports "a carrier soon will announce direct 
Puget Sound-Anchorage Service for this coming season." He estimated 130 000 
tons will pass over the dock this year. Outlined against thP ·1 ,, qrP t f' r gan
try cranes used in moving cargo from ship to dock. 

Port Olfers stR ~ Acres r: 'I 1/;z;;:r I It 
Firm May Lease ~ 

Teilk Farm Acreage 1 

'lb Allcltorage Port Com- t 
mis~~ has offered to lease I 

to Shell Oil Co. about fiv~ 1 
- 1 

Roloff Selected 
To Port 1Group. · 

'2./ "~7Z 1 
Anchorage Port Dir~or 

Henry Roloff has been ap
pointed to a committee on 
standardization and specializ
ed research in port manage
ment of the American Assn. 
-of Port Authorities, the port 
office reported today. 

~ )0-...,._ 1-
-r a ffic Man a"-fllll!t""' 
~m-~:l>F" b nct. · 

ANCHoRAGE - The Port of 
Anchorage has appointed ~rove G. 
Lautzenhiser to traffic manager, 
according to Henry Roloff, port di
rector. 

Associated with the Luckenbach 
Steamship Co. during the past four 
years, Lautzenhiser previously had 
worked at the Alco Transportation 
Co. and Reliable Transportation 
Co. in Los Angeles. acrai ?f newly filled area ad- 1 

jacent to the new port for con- , 
struction of a petroleum tank i 
farm. Port Director H e n r y 
Roloff said today. - - ---

The oil firm has indicated . 

Establishment of the traffic di· 
vision will mark an all out effort 
to establish the Port of Anchorage 

·--.....::;:.:::..c.'--~-=====:====;;,...........:!~!.<.!•.!::.lo~" major Alaska seaport, Roloff 

Roloff's appointment gives 
Alaska representation on the 
·committee· studying methods 
for standardizing cargo con
tainers, vans and unitized car-
goes, it was said. . 1 

it wants !o build a $1 million POR· INK 1 
farm for the storage of jet 

f~~l,ac~~!o~rtb~int s~~~~t.or g.v~EM IS CRITJC,, J'~; 
The commission also Is of- l :~f -1-' LLV 

fering "the right of first re- ' :2 -//- ~ 1 ~ 
fusal" to Shell for additional W · 
acreage in process of being ork Does Not Meet Requirements Of 
transferred from the military Insurance Rating Bureau, Roloff Says 
reserved to the city, Roloff 
added. · The city has been unoffi- -, 

THE ~MMISSION is ask- cially told that a fire sprin
ing a mimmum of 2 cents per k!er system installed in the 
square foot in caslh with the · ·\t port's 50 000 square foot 
difference in the le~e price rehouse do~s not meet re
to go toward amort1zm~. cost \li1"ements of the Pacific Fire 
t? the comp!lny of addttional ating Bureau, according to 
fill o~ the fiVe acres. to pre- Port Director Henry Roloff. 
pare 1t for cons1.ructwn, Ro- · . , 
loff said. The square f 0 0 t Th1s n:eans that the port .s 
rental should be worth 4 cents future fire msurance preml
the commission estimates urns w?uld be upped an un-

. determmed amount, or that 
Shell h_as ta~en the offer ~n- the contractor, Delong Corp. 

der consideration, Roloff sa1d. of New York, will have to 

I 
tear out the system and in
stall one which meets specifi
cations, Roloff said. 

"A REPRESENTATIVE of / 
the rating bureau informed us 
unofficially that the sprinkler 1 

system was , not in conform
ance because of welded pipe 
joints, insufficient earthquake 
b r a c i n g, an unapproved 
strainer and other equip
ment," Roloff said. 

Fire Rating Bureau specifi
cations call for threaded 
joints unless the welding is 
done with · special permis
sion of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters :by a cer
tified welder in a shop be
fore installation, the Anchor
age Fire Dept. said. 

p 
~~s $98,000 
Froin Cl~- --_ 
I -' 1-2·1-_t~~--. 
· Claims and ~unt~c}aims 

may put settlement of lk con
struction contract and ·occu
pancy .of the city port under 
arbitratibn for the second 
time, it was learned today. 

Port Director Henry ..Ro16ff 
said the prime contractor, De
Long Corp. of New York, has 
r e q u e s t e d arbitration of 
claims of $98,787 for work 
done in excess of its $5,083,607 
contrach The Anchorage Port 
Commission is awaiting a rec
ommendation on the arbitra
tion proposal from the city's 
supervising engineets on port 
construction, Tippets - Abbett
McCarthy - Stratton of New 
York, Roloff s•aid. 

THE PORT came under ar
bitration last April 30 over a 
delayed completion date of 
the facility. 

The DeLong Corp. also has 
notified the city that it has 
"secured" the port facility for 
the winter - shutting off wa
ter, light and heat, Roloff 
said. Under terms of its con
tract the contractor has the 
responsibility of the port until 
paintup, cleanup and oth€il' 
minor work is completed this 
spring, Roloff maintained. 1 

The city in turn yesterday ' 
notified DeLong that it intend
ed to occupy the offices of the 
port Feb. 1, which Roloff 
said is allowable under terms 
of the contract. The contrac
tor was told to restore utilities 
to the offices, he added. 

ON DEC. 6, DeLong at
tempted to have the port de
clared com]}leted to escape 
cost of maintaining it over 
the winter, Roloff said. But 
TAMS refused to declare it 
complete, although the port 
was judged usable. _ 

"DeLong has implied that I 
it was costing them $10,000 a 
month to maintain the port," 
Roloff said. The firm also in
dicated Jan. 1 that the costs 
would be charged to the city, 
he said. , 

Included in_ Q!Long's claim 
are costs of ~ing the port 
basin, $93,298f, · crane rail 
stops, $4,127; • ~ grading and 
fill, $1,364, Roloff said. 

Such permission was not · 
gained by the• contractor, a 
fire department official said. 

THE CONTRACT between 
ifue city and Delong s·tates 
that the system would be in
stall~d to National BoaTd 
specifications, Roloff explain
ed ... He said the city's port 
supervising engineers, Tip
petts - kbbett - McCarthy -
Stratton, would be notified of 
the findings when official no
tice is received from the Un

SELECT PORT QUEEN-The first Miss Port of Anchorage, June Bowdish, is 
officially awarded her certificate_ by, center, port director Henry Roloff and 
Harold Strandberg, chairman of th¢ port commission. The reigning Miss Fur 
Rendezvous and Miss .. 1\laska, June will attend the 1961 San Diego Marine Ex
position, Feb. 15-20. Miss Bowdish has been appointed "to act as emissary for 
the port of Anchorage during the year 1961.;' 

derwriters. 
TAMS, of New York, is su

pervising and inspecting con
struction of the port. ' 

C ~ctlet 
~ "7 "'' The Anc orage Port -Com-

mission has awarded a con
tract to the North Star Ter
minal and Stevedore Co. of: 
Anchorage for supplying la
bor and equipment for cargo 
handling and carloading at 
the new port, according to 
Port Director Henry Rolqff. ' 

The firm was the sole bid
der ·ror the contract, Roloff J 

said, Another firm. Seattle 
Stevedoring Co., declined to 
bid 1due to la& of handling 
equipment in_Anchorage. 

I, ~ 1(6 I 

Port mpiling1 
Tariff edule \ 
~]h}\)P~r:s,·. 

A reference library bf~tram
partation rates is being· built 
at the port af AnChorage to 
aid Alaskans "in working out 
t h e i r transportation prob
lems," announc¢ Port Traf
fic Ma!lager Grove Lautzen
hiser. 

The library will eOilltJain na
tional end. foreign transport 
tariffs, including .ports, rail
road, and truck line, Lautzen
his er said. 

~ORE FUN THAN BOATING- Whee, 
the Anchorage "navy" inlet dunking event 
water by a city dock crane. Shown above riding is the boat ov..'neli:lbv·Fr 
Robbins, 1801 33rd Ave. It was swung over the dock and placed gently 

The Anchorage Port Com
mission also decided this 
week to acknowledge Delong's 
request for arbitration of a 
$98,000 claim for work done 
in excess of its contract, Ro
loff said. But it is being sug
gested to the contractor that 
arbitration ~e postponed un
til the port is complete, some 
time this construction season. 
While in usable condition, the 
port still requires paint-up, 
clean-up, and perhaps re
building of the sprinkling sys- . 

Under terms of the con
tract, North St~r agrees to 
handle cargo and supply n,ec
essary equipment at r'ltes 
published in the port's tariff 
-a schedule of charges, Ro
loff said. Since the handijng 
ani!arloading rates vary ~or 
d!llt~nt corrimodittes, no flat 
rate .is contained in the con
~: a -trdded, 

"The port 1-s ~g in any 
way possible to aid shippers 
in interpretation of the An
cfrlorage port's tariffs, as well 
as other tariffs, so t!hey may 
get the benefit of the lowest 
charges possible," Lautzen
hiser added. 

trailer after the cruise ended. 

• 
tern. 

The library is being housed · 
in the port offires at the city ; 
dock. 1 

IArbi 
Date 

DeLon{l Claims 
Total SSO.S.OOO 
;2. , . ~ , .::2 ~ .!f .J..: I ?C. I 

Arbitra~011 . af a possible 
$508,800 in <;ontractor's claims 
against the Port of Anchorage 
will begin the week of April 
3, Port Director Henry Roloff 
said today. 

The general contractor who 
built the $8.2 million facility, 
DeLong Corp. of New York 
entered a claim of $98,787 i~ 
January for e:~tcess work and 
now has submitted a list of 
additional work totaling about 
$410,000, Roloff siUd. 

A LETI'ER from DeLong 
states, "We plan to com
mence arbitration the week 
of April 3" and names Robert 
Prescott as an arbiter, Roloff 
said. Prescott is construction 
division assistant chief of the 
U.S. District Engineers here. 

Yesterday, the Anchorage 
Port Commission chose Eino 
Reinikka, chief engineer for 
the Alaskan Air Command, 
a~ another arbiter. The two 
arbiters . will choose a t!hird 
to hear the claims. 

Prescott and Reinikka sat I 
as arbiters last year in a pre
vious dispute between De
Long and the port over con- I' 
struction completion dates. 

ROLOFF SAID the list of · 
claims was submitted to the 
port 
Tippetts 

at too 

n 
rJia 

IS evt . -al 
.. ~ ./..;f-::l.!J- ~ / - .;:2.',- • .1 

1 Tl:le Anchorage Port Com
~· 1tJn revealed a 15 · point1 
~ to put the port of An- ' 
chorage on the ','shipping j 
map" this year during a 
meeting with the City Council. ! 

The $3.2 million dock instal
lation is in "usable condition" 
an·d readv for iJI.!siness, s<Jid 
Port Director Henry Roloff. ; 

A PORT tariff - a sched
ule of port rates and charges 
for use of the facility - has 

1 

been approved by the bond
holders and has b e e n filed 
with the F-ederal Maritime 
Board, Roloff, $aid. 

Invitations to bid on con
tract stevedoring. service for 
the dock will be is'~:Ued some
time this week ·or next, Rol
off reported. North Star Ter
minal and .Stevedore Co. and 
two Seattle stevedoring firms 
ru;e reported interested, Rol
off added. 

AS OUTLINED by Roloff, 
Ole 15 points are: 

1. Contact all Anchorage and 
eentral Alaska shippers to re
quest they encourage com
mon carriers to establish di
rect Seattle-Anchorage over
water tariffs. 

' 2. Ask contract carriers 
{those which haul cargo€s as 
needed) to schedule calls at 
llhe Anchorage port. 

3. Coordinate with Alaskan 
ll'uckers regular hauls to and 
from the port. 

4. Establish liaison with ifue 
mi!litary corp.mands to devel
op flow of ·military cargoes 
over ~e dock. A 

5. INITIATE a program to 
develop the export of natural 
resources. 

6. Initiate a trade develop
ment program on the Pacific 
Coast and with Japan. 

7. Promote the call of tour
ist cruise ships 'direct . to the 
port. 

8. Coordinate w it h t h e 
Greater Anchorage Chamber 
of Commerce a · program to 
"sell'"' the port to the com
munity. 

9. INITIATE a sales pro-
gram in Fairbanks. , 

10. Through local advertis- ' 
ing, "seek support from local 
s· ippers. I 

11. Solicit business frO}ll the ! 
oil . industry in the develop-! 
ment of the Kenai and other 
oil fields. 

12. Develop a working· ar-. 
rangement with the Alaska) 
Railroad to expedite move-\ 
ment of cargo from the port. 

13. Distribute copies of the 
tariff, locally and state, na
tion and worldwide. 

14. PUT INTO effeCt regu
l&tory measures of the port I 
of Anchorage, already ap- j 
proved by the council. Includ
ed are safety, docking, tide- 1 

lands, and anchorage regula
tions. 

15. Develop liaison with fed
eral regulatory agencies to I 
assure equitable measures of 
control for the port. Roloff! 
said if the federal 1916 Ship
ping Act was to apply to An
chorage, then it should apply 
tto Seward, also. The port of 
Seward is operated by t h e 
ARR, another federal agen
cy. 

Rol.off said copies of the 
port tariff will be available j 
Monday. The rates will be
come effective April 10. . / 

Council To Confer 

_ w~fliz~~ ~~~p·~ 
·1be A-nchorage City Coun

cil wilf meet with the Port 
~om.rnission ·March 20 to dis-
cuss activ·ation of city'·s new 
$8.2 million port facility as 

.an operating business, coun-

lcilmen decided last nlght. 
The meeting is being ar

ranged on the. r.eques·t of 
Councilman Ron Rettig, who 
said he is unable to answer 
residents' questions lbout the 
port. ll . 

City Manager · cbet · Krlstet
ler reported the· :POtt' birec
tor Henry -Rololf"'lfis'" "sub
~antiaHy successfu'l' .. bt gain
mg approval of ·tte·' proposed 
port tariff by the :Pm-t bon.d
holders and their consulting 
eng>ine~r, Tippe,tts '- Abbett -
McOarthy-S~on. 

Roloff has returned from a ' 
mp to New York to seek ap
proval of <the tariff - a sched
ule of rates and charges for 
use of the city port. 

Following publication a£ the 
tariff, it will be filed with the 
Federal Maritime B o a r d, 
Hostetler explained. Another 
step in activation is making 
arr.angements with stevedor
ing contractor to handle car- ; 
go, he said. / 

The council also approved j 
letting a contract to Alaska 1 

P~umbing and Heating Co., 
Inc., for instaHation of a heat
ing system in the port transit 
shed. Alask!a Plumbing was 
ow bidder with $105550 
among five concerns for 'the 

rcontract. 

· Henry Roloff has been elect
ed president of Central Jun
ior High School Parent-Teach
er Assn. succeeding R o b e rt 
Ross. Roloff is director of-the 
city port. 

Other officers are M r s. l 
Nancy Parker, vice presi- j 
dent; Mrs. Patricia S h e r
wood, secretary; Mrs. Billie 
Triber, treasurer; Mrs. Leo
nor Clinton; historian, and 
Neal Thomas, parliamentari
an. 
I Elected as council repre
senatives were Ross, D a n 
Sullivan and Mrs. Jerry Al
len. The officers will be ln
stallert at the next meeting 
April 10. 1 

1 T r fie Manager 
Appoi nted4c12hJ~~ 

~~~~ 
ANCHORAGE.-The Port of An· 

chorage bas appointed Grove G. I 
Lautzenblser to the position of 

, traffic manager, according to Henry 
Roloff, port director. 

Associated with the Luckenbach 
Steamship Co. during the past four 
y e a r s, Lautzenblser previously 
worked at the Aleo Transportation 
Co. and the Reliable Transportation 
Co. In Los Angele•. ,He is a vet
eran of the U. S. 'f'Y and holds 

1 
a bachelor of science degree in 

, transportation from the University 
I of Southern California. 

"The establishment of the traffic 
division will mark an all-out effort 

, to establish the I'liH.llf Anchorage 
I as Alaska's ma!mort in de-
! veloping the e otential of 
n_atural resources 11 as the 

1 inbound movement qi,-Wl~J!estic car
gos," the port direc'tojJ- stated. 

Here 
~1ili't ~ 'l1h f m ary passenger 

ship to use Anchorage's $8.2 
million port will be the U.S.S. 
Mann ~cheduled to arrive 
July 11 with Alaska - bound 
troops, dependents and their 
bag,gage and at\tomobiles, 
announced Col. Earl H. Haus
ohultz, U.S. Army, A~aska, 
transportation officer. 

A request for berth space 
at the port was made last 
month by USARAL officials 
and approved by Port Direc-

' tor Henry Roloff. 
The passenger ship w i 11 

leave July 12 carryinJ mili
tary personnel and ~nd
ents who h a v e completed 
their tours of :duty in Alaska, 
Hauschultz s·aid. 

The Mann's arrival will be 
the first call at Anchorage of 
a military passenger vess 
since 1956 when the Army' 
"Operation Gyroscope" mov 
ed the entire 71st Infantry Di
vision through the p(>rt to Ft, 
Lewis, Wash. The divisi.ob 
was replaced by- l:be Secottd 1 

Infantry Division. 


